Overall GPA (15pts):  
3.5 – 4.0 = 15pts  
3.0 – 3.4 = 10pts  
2.5 – 2.9 = 5pts  
2.0 – 2.4 = 2pts  
< / = 1.9 = 0pts  
Value __________

GPA in HES: 200, 203, 234, 305 combined (15pts):  
3.5 – 4.0 = 15pts  
3.0 – 3.4 = 10pts  
2.5 – 2.9 = 5pts  
2.0 – 2.4 = 2pts  
< / = 1.9 = 0pts  
Value __________

Application Materials – Overall (5pts):  
Value __________

Interview (20pts): average of those conducting interview  
Value __________

Personal Essay (15pts):  
Value __________
Topic may vary. One example is “What is Athletic Training and why do I want to be an athletic trainer?”

Ratings by AT-Staff (15pts):  
(Average rating by all staff)  
Scale of 1 to 15:  
15 being a student who is motivated, has an understanding of athletic training, is inquisitive, is dedicated to major, is congenial, has excellent potential to be an Athletic Trainer, and will be an asset to the ATEP

Bonus observation hours: up to 5 bonus can be earned  
Value __________

Total points possible 85:  
Total __________

_____ Signed Technical Standards  
_____ Copy of Current CPR/FA Cards  
_____ Copy of Recent Physical  
_____ Copy of Hep B Immunization or waiver